
· June 24, 1932. 

A Jewish Division. 

I note that operations hav•! 
begun for the erection of 

a magnificent Public Librat·y 
building in the Golden City. 
I do hope that a a spec in I 
SCl'VICe to the twenty-fl\<: 
thousand Jewish citizens 0•1 

the Rand, alTang·ements will 
be made for the completio l 

of a special Jewish division. 
The Library at present co11-
tains a certain number of 
Jewish books in Engl'sh, Yid
dish and Hebrew, but th" 
total is small indee<l in view 
of the many thousands of 
Jewish interest which can be 

books of 
SC'CUl'Cd. 

Some years ago I visiterl the Jewish 
division of the New York Public Lil·
ra1·y. Its growth and prestige is sfril\
i ng- <'\ idencc of the fa et that tlw ,Jvwish 
pt.•ople in e\·ery city· need and \'alut· suc11 
" ~1u·eiali~ed dqiartment. 'l'he L1xistenet.• 
of this fa1 1ous division i~ a finp c 
am1>le of the compatab1lit y of ,J •wit-11 
literature with the litPl'<tt un• of oth<'r 
p1 oples. 

In the lhreP decades uf its xiste11<·1·, 
th• Jewish division of the New Yol'I · 
l' nhlie Lihmry ha dcmo11slratPd its 
t1t;l•ful11 lo th community of that 
lal'gc c<>ntre in a mau11c1· that could 
hardly have been foreseen by those who 
were responsible fo1 its creation. The 
Library to-day owns one of the lal'gest 
collections in the world of Jewish perio
dicals and other serial publications-.t 
collection invaluable to the serious stu
dent and the general enquirer. It has 
kept in touch with the constant develop· 
men ts and achievements of 1 apidly prv· 
gressive Jewish communities throughout 
the world. 

In creating a Jewish division in tlw 
new Johannesburg Public Library, th~ 

city has the advantage of having as its 
librarian, Mr. Asher-an expert and 
erudite library official-who would un
doubtedly take a per onal pride in th1~ 

special work. 

A Touring Club. 

A T p1·esent it is only the South African 
Jew of means who can afford a 

visit to Eretz Israel. I was, therefore, 
interested to hear of the organisation cf 
a Touring Club in Johannesbu . g. Under 
this scheme, each member of the Club is 
to pay in a small sum-the collective 
total of which would enable one of them 
to make the return journey to Palestine 
in comfortable fashion. 

Although the idea is a new one to 
South Africa, it has been carried out in 
many countries with the result that quit~ • 
a number of people have been able t•) 
make the pilgrimage to the Holy Land, 
who otherwise would never have been in 
the position to do so. 

I trust, therefore, that.; lhe scheme 
now being initiated, will mc>et with arl<"-
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quate response so that an un-moneyed 
Jewi:::;h citizen-or two-from Jo'hannes
burg will proceed to Palestine and benefit 
from the inspiration of contact with ou ~· 
gTeat National achievements trere. 

Rosenblatt. 

'rHB ex11eded arri' al in South Africa 
of antor Berell' hagy clruws Ht 

t "lit ion to t hP fact that most of tl11: 
f'an111us Ca11tors of to-day are domicilerl 
in thP United StateR of America. On 
t lw l11p of th<• cantor p1·ofossion there 
::itand:=;, undoubtedly, antor Rosenblatt, 
who nwrYcllous rcco1·ds of Ch11zo;rn//1 
un "L'II h1own in nlmo t l'\' <'l'Y .Tt•wi. h 
home in this country. For the last 
twenty years, Rosenblatt has hcen sing
ing in J\ rilerica an cl is to-day at th .' 
height of his career. The celebration 
a few weeks ago of his fiftieth birthda:· 
was the occasion for the holding of a 
great Jewish concert in New Ycrk Cit 
which a number of famous worlrl-can
tor:::; participated. 

It may not be quite well known that 
after his first i·ecital in Chicago a num
ber of years ago-for Rosenblatt has 
n·acle the major portion of his inccm" 
from concert:::;-he was offered by th • 
famous in-pressario, Campanini, no le.s,:; 
than three thousand dollars a n:ght fo1· 
cYery appearance, provided he clevoteJ 
him elf mainly to operatic singing. 

This offer was refused for the reaso11 
that although Rosenblatt is a gifte,1 
operatic singer, he does not wish to de
part from his role as the supreme in
terpreter of Clwzonutlz. 

Rosenblatt is now making a tour of 
South America and in a few years time 
he hopes to settle in Palestine. He is 
proud of the fact that his eldest son is 
a Rabbi, who graduated with the highest 

awards from the Jewish Theological 

Seminary of New York and was ap-

1;cinted Assistant Professor of Semitic 
languages. 

In view of Berelc Chagy being 

attracted to take up a post in this 

counh'y, it is not at all an impossibh~ 

event for Cantor Rosenblatt to C"me tu 

this country for the purpose of giving c1 

. el'ies of concerts. 

Memoirs. 

I hope that Dr. Weizmann 
will not be too m uch in

vol \'Cd in the political tu1·
moil upon his return from 
South Africa. I say this 
becnuse of the intention he 
expressed when here to th0 
writer that h~ wis'hed to de· 
rnte the next few months ·to 
the completion of his book r,f 

Memoirs. 
It was of interest to learn 

that Dr. Weizmann is start
ing his Mtmoir-s, not with 
ccnventicnal beginning of his 

birth, hut from 1902. The w'hole of his 
childhood and early youth are to be le:ft 
out. The 'Clicd(')', the Mela111cd, th·! 
whole of Pinsk and all that which serves 
so wel I to create the ::;entimental back
ground of Ow conventional Jewish auto
biograp.lly, is entirely omitted. He is tu 
ht gin with the year of his entry into 
the Zionist movement and will immedi
ately plunge into the tale of storm • 
events cind the clash of parties and per-
onalitit.1S nf that 1wriod. 

Before llr. \Yeizmc:i n11 came to South 
A fric·a, lw had already passed the tory 
of hi Zioni l life u11 to thP 1905 Hevolu
t ion in Hus ·ia urn! wa approachiug hi, 
I•:nglish period. 

Formerly ... 

A J cwish plutocrat by the name of 
Berel D. Klotz was dismayed to oh

serve in big letters on the sign of a poo L' 

bootmaker in the slum section of a big 
city, the following: 

" Issy Klotz, Bootmaker, brother to 
Berel n. Klotz." 

He sent his attorney to 11egotiate with 
the bootmaker for the alteration of the 
sign. The bootmaker explained that his 
named was Issy Klotz and that his bro
ther's name was actually "Berel D. · 
After considerable palavering, thr~ 

slwster was prevailed upon to chang8 
the sign on receipt of a substantial 
cheque. 

The following week the plutocrat 

Yisitecl the slum neighbourhood and '.·') 

his intense indignation he found that t he 

sign had indeed been altered, but t ha t it 
now read: 

"Issy Klotz, Bootmaker, formerly 

brother of Bel'el D. Klotz." 
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